The following link will connect you with a recording of Carmen Blair's
Presentation about Prohibition shared via Zoom on January 29th:

https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/1lAm9h8GWSKGl6puUU
JcVR6oyWZHBhDtg0ubJDulgmGGf4o6L1K4Cb3fdyaP_iLo.a
kJt6uT3Zcp4TGuL
In response to a request by the presenter, this link will be available only until the beginning of
March.
We encourage everyone to visit our Pacifica Coastside Museum at 1850 Francisco Blvd,
Pacifica (Tu, Th, Sa. 1-4 PM). We have a new Exhibit about the history of Pedro Point and
Shelter Cove neighborhoods, both of which were active areas during Prohibition. We also
are showing a video from 1987 about Prohibition in our area, featuring interviews with
several residents who lived here during that wild time, and the "Prohis" who tried to prevent
liquor coming ashore from the Canadian ships anchored offshore.

Our next event on Sunday, February 27 at 4PM, will be a Virtual Panel
Presentation via Zoom: "The Hazards of Living in Scenic Pacifica". Four
panelists will share their first hand experiences with storm waves destroying
houses in Shelter Cove in 1960, the flooding of West Linda Mar in 1982, falling
trees damaging property in Vallemar, and cliff erosion on the west side of
Esplanade causing destruction of several homes and two apartment complexes.
To register for this event send an email to <info@pacificahistory.org> with your
name and the email address you will use to watch the presentation. Put
"register" in the subject line.
Another new exhibit coming soon to the museum, is entitled "To Build or Not to
Build, THAT is the question". This exhibit will feature posters with information
about Pacifica's residential development over time since 1915; the history of the
Pacifica Hillside Preservation Ordinance; and developments and highways that
were proposed but not built. Three videos about Open Space Preservation may
be viewed through the website of the Pacifica's Environmental Family (PEF)
<Pacificasenvironmentalfamily.org>.
We encourage everyone to become a member of the Pacifica Historical Society.
Our dues are modest and museum expenses continue endlessly:
$20/individual. $25/family $15/senior (over 65)
Please send a check with your dues to
The Pacifica Historical Society. P.O. Box 752.
Please include the following information:
name
address (with city, state, and zip code)

$20/ sr. couple
Pacifica, CA 94044

email address (used for society communications only)
phone (used only for society purposes)

